
R. HUGH JARVIS 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. 

June 17th,1938. 

Hon.Marriner S.Ecclesf Chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr .Eccles:-
I read your statement in the papers this morning 

giving the reasons viiy the bank credit is not flowing and I want 
to congratulate you for your stand. I f your position vasput into 
operation business v£>uld go forward in this country without 
further delay. I have personally contacted over three hundred 
small business concerns and practically every one of them say 
that you cant get a cent out of the banks for anything . The 
Banks are telling the customers that the Federal Examiners will 
not let them loan on this and that collateral or on realestate 
and the F.B.I.C. the same thing. Yet the Banks wil l not pay the 
party that has money for savings over one and two percent. 

I There is but one way to obtain a prompt return 
I of prosperity as I see it and that is to loosen up the credit 
I in the banks. The Government thru the R.F.C. is trying to make 
| loans to small business,but there is to much red tape and to 
j much delay to do the small business man any good. The banks 
j are in the various communities to serve the people and they 
i should do so and unless they do shortly there is going to be 
j a bad reaction against the present administration. 

The HMWKKXTtfytter Comptroller and the F.D.I.C 
seem to be working at cross purposes from the information that 
the banks are putting out to their customers and the reasons 
they are giving for not making loans. 

Business wil l get back to normal when our 
banks get normal with th eir loans and dealings with the public, 
but as long as the banks are in a particlsy state the business 
is going to stay £hat way# 

The writer is a stranger to you but I have 
had considerable experience in the banking business and law 
business and your statement appeals to me as sound and I hope 
the other agencies see i t as you do. 

Cordially yours J ^ 

BHJ/MH. 
RiHuga Ja*&is 
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June 27, 1938. 

Mr. it* Hugh Jarvis, 
Morgantown, iuest Virginia* 

Dear Mr. Jarvis: 

This is to acknowledge receipt, of your letter 
of June 17th with reference to unduly severe restrictions 
that have interfered with the banking system in providing 
needed credit, especially to the smaller and medium-sized 
business concerns. I t has been very reassuring to hear 
from business men and bankers who, like yourself, recog-
nize the necessity for a more realistic approach, which I 
fee l has been brought about by the agreement just announced. 

I wanted you to know that 1 greatly appreciated 
your letter and your courtesy in writing. 

Sincerely yours, 

M. S. Eccles, 
Chairman. 
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